SANDWICH WITH SMOKED CHICKEN AND HUMMUS
Ingredients: bread (wheat flour, water, base solution for dough (low concentration
sodium hydroxide solution (E524), refined sunflower oil, sugar, yeast, salt, dough mix
(anti-caking agent: E170, wheat flour, emulsifier: E472e, E471, enzymes, antioxidant:
E300); smoked chicken breast 15% (skinless chicken breast 71%, water, soy protein,
salt, firming agent: E407, stabilizers: E451 and E452, sugar, spices and spice extracts,
antioxidant: E316, flavor enhancer: E621, preservative: E250); semi-hard half fat cheese
10% (pasteurized milk, rennet, salt); hummus (chickpeas, water, rapeseed oil, sesame
paste, spices and spice extracts, salt, acidity regulators: E300 and sodium bicarbonate,
sugar, preservative: potassium sorbate): pasteurized cucumber (cucumber, water, salt,
white vinegar, sugar); lettuce.
The products are made in an environment where nuts are present.
Produced according to manufacturer’s specification.
Country of origin: Republic of Serbia, Net weight: 195 g. Store below + 40C. Nutritive
value per 100 g of product: Energy 979/234 KJ / kcal, Fats 8,9g of which saturated fatty
acids 4,1g, Carbohydrates 23,1g of which Sugar 2,1g, Protein 14,1g, Salt
0,55g.Manufacturer: Air Serbia Catering, Airport Nikola Tesla, 11271 Surcin.
VEGETARIAN SANDWICH
Ingredients: bread (wheat flour, water, refined sunflower oil, sugar, partly skimmed milk
powder, yeast, salt, bread mix (anti-caking agent: E170, wheat flour, emulsifier: E472e,
E471, enzymes, antioxidants: E300), low fat soft cheese 18% (pasteurized milk, rennet,
kitchen salt, firming agent: E509); pasteurized peppers fillets (peppers, water, salt, white
vinegar, sugar); cooked spinach (spinach, extra virgin olive oil, water, salt, pepper); salad
dressing (refined sunflower oil, basil, cashew nuts, extra hard medium fat cheese
(lysozyme from egg), whey powder, salt, sheep cheese, sugar, extra virgin olive oil, basil
extract, natural flavors (milk), garlic, unskimmed milk powder, acidity regulator: milk
acid).
The products are made in an environment where nuts are present. Produced according
to manufacturer’s specification. Country of origin: Republic of Serbia, Net weight: 225
g. Store below + 40C Nutritive value per 100 g of product: Energy 1114/267 KJ / kcal,
Fats 4,5g of which saturated fatty acids 1,8g, Carbohydrates 43,5g of which Sugar 2,0g,
Protein 10,1g, Salt 1,2g. Manufacturer: Air Serbia Catering, Airport Nikola Tesla, 11271
Surcin.
CHOCOLATE MUFFIN
Ingredients: powder cacao cake mix (sugar, wheat flour, powder eggs, cacao powder
(7.7 %), powder rennet, powder egg-white, raising agent: E450(i), E500(ii), E336,
modified starch: E1442, powder glucose syrup, kitchen salt, thickening agent: E415,
preservative: E200, aromas, colors: E160a, E120); water, refined sunflower oil.
The product is made in an environment where nuts are present.
Produced according to manufacturer’s specification.

Country of origin: Republic of Serbia. Net weight: 50g. Store below +4°C. Nutritional
value per 100g: Energy value 1777 KJ / 425 kcal, Fat 24,6 g of which saturated fatty
acids 18 g, Carbohydrates 45,7 g, of which sugars 28 g, Protein 4,5 g, Salt 0,99 g.
Manufacturer: Air Serbia Catering Nikola Tesla Airport, 11217 Surcin.
SERBIAN WALNUT COOKIE
Ingredients: granulated sugar; walnuts; ground Plazma biscuits (wheat flour, sugar,
butter, soy flour, vegetable oil (palm oil), honey, dextrose, whey protein, skim milk
powder, dough leavening agent (ammonium hydrogen carbonate, sodium hydrogen
carbonate), table salt, soy lecithin, vitamins (L-ascorbic acid, niacin (nicotinamide)),
vitamin B6 (pyridoxine hydrochloride), thiamine (thiamine mononitrate), antioxidant:
potassium metabisulfite, flavour); eggs.
Produced in a facility that also processes nuts.
Produced according to the manufacturer's specification.
Country of origin: Republic of Serbia. Net weight: 50 g. Keep at +20°C. Nutrition facts
(per 100g): Fat 9,9g, Protein 9,2g, Fibers 2,5g, Carbohydrate 70,6g, Sugars 35g, Salt
0,02g, Saturated fatty acids 2,7g, Energy: 1756KJ/420kcal. Manufactured by: Air Serbia
Catering, Nikola Tesla Airport, 11217 Surcin.

